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INTRODUCTION 
Cooling of the hands has been implicated as a cause for reduced endurance time, loss of manual dexteriity and 

general discomfort during cold exposure. An extended exposure to cold-wet weather can result in rapid cooling of 
the exlremities from the conduction of heat through wet layers of insulation. Historically, military campaigns 
conducted in cold-wet conditions have resulted in a high incidence of immobilizing cold injuries to pound troops 
wearing clothing incapable of providing adequate. insdative and moisture protection relative to the combat theater. 
In a questionnaire given to 2000 United Kingdom rrwps immediately following the Falkland Islands War in 1982, 
cold hands were recaded as one of the tbre~ major medical problems during all ground operations (1). The purpose 
of this present study was to evaluate physiological responses when subjects wore waterproof, breathable handwear 
while sitting and exercising in a cold environrnenL Specifically, the study was designed to show if the handwear 
would meet ceaain performance reqhments and provide adequate protection to military personnel wearing a 
recently-developed cold weather clothing system. 

METHODS 
Eight subjects each wore a leather work glove that incorporated either a polytetrafluorcethylene o, 

polyethylene (PE) or polyurethane (TU) membrane. The total thermal resistance, I, (m2.K.W1) of the four layers of 
materials that comprised the enlire glove (separate polyester inner glove, and the actual work glove which utilized 
a nylon micot-faced foam finer, the membrane liner, and a leather outer shell) when measured on a thermoregulatory 
model of the human hand was similar for all test gloves (& = 0.150). Subjects w n e  an extended cold wearher 
clothing system (ECWCS, I, = 0561, total evaporative resistance, & [mz~k€'a.w'll= 0.082 when measured on a 
t h d  manikin) that utilized three synthetic, hydrophobic inner layers and one waterproof, breathable outer layer 
containing PT. Testing was conducted in acold environment (-9.W. 20% r.h.) with subjects who wore dry gloves 
while sitting on a bench (SI), walking with dq gloves on a treadmiu at 0.98 m d  (Wl), sitting with wet gloves (S2) 
or walkhg with dry gloves in an air velocity of 4.4 ms-'(W2). Endurance time (ET, max = 120 min) was dependent 
on exposure responses and preset safety criteria. Rectal (TJ, middle finger &J and mean skin temperature &,lo 
sites) were measured pericdicaUy. 

RESULTS 
Table 1. shows mean endurance times while wearing the test handwear during the four exposure conditions. ET 

was significantly lower @<.0005) for all gloves during S2. ET was maximum when wearing dry PU but was 
reduced to the lowest ET (58 rnin) when the gloves were wet during S2. Several subjects re~~rted a sensation of 
dampness within all three gloves during S2. The complete disassembly of PU gloves which were found to contain 
an inordinate amount of moisture at the completion of S2 revealed small tears in the actual membrane material. The 
fastest drop in Td also occurred during S2 (mean drop ranged from 0.26 to 0.30"C-min-' for the three gloves). ET 
was greater during S2 when PE and PT were worn (74 and 83 min, respectively). Final Td and T* values during 
W1 were significantly higher than W2 values. There were no significant effects of glove type on final T, and T* 
values. 

Table 1. Mean valm (8 subjects) of endurance time, ET (minutes, maximum=120) while wearing the three test 
gloves during the four exposure conditions. 

Emsure  Conditions SI W1 s2 w2 

- Glove ET 

PT 107 120 83 120 

PE 107 120 74 120 

Pu 120 120 58 120 

104 



CoN(sLusIoNs 
These data show !Aal a decrease in thermal resistance of wet handwear and a moderate wind affected 

physiological responses of subjects who WOR gloves incorporating waterproof, vqor-permeable membrana. A 
prowtive membrane material which is claimed by aman&chmr to be "walerpmof' and "tmatbable" can possibly 
be peneimtsd by moistme daring a prolonged soak in water. Whether this is due to the particular physical 
cimacteriStiCs of the actual membrane or to membrane damage during the man&ctun of the glove cannot be fully 
concluded fi-om these result% Currently, it is the man&- prac6ce to test memhme h e r 8  for l&ge with 
an ak inflation test immediately after their c o ~ c t i o n ,  befOR incorporation inlo a finished glove. Damage to the 
membrane dKing the glove assembly and the Rsulting ingasion of water appeared to conaibute to a RdUCt iOn in 
endurance times with one of the t e s ~  gloves in this smdy. Furlhermon, the leather outer shell of the test glove 
absorbed a quantiw of water during 52 which when combhed with the nlatively k g e  surface arcs presented by a 
glove allow-& for a increased d e w  of heal loss via conduction from the hand Finally, the rssults suggest txar a 
similar gbve With a small incnaSe in t f i e d  insulation which is protected from enviromend warn contaa by an 
undamaged IT or PE protective membrane would probably increase subject e n d m c e  times toward the d e s a  
maximum when wet and better complement the exellent cold-wet weather protective capabaes of the ECWCS 
ensemble. 
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